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members. Such inhibition could be carried out on a behavioral level, in that
subordinates are physically prohibited from copulating (mate-guarding) or, at a
physiological level, so that the helpers are effectively unable to reproduce. This
"psychological castration", as the latter usually is termed (e.g. BROWN 1978),
could be accomplished by inhibition of gonadal or pituitary/hypothalamic
activity.
These possible explanations for the inhibition of reproduction were tested in
the pied kingfisher (Ceryle ndis), which has two types of helpers: primary and
secondary (REYER 1980). Both types consist of unmated surplus males and of
mated males that do not breed. Primary helpers are offspring of the breeding pair
from a previous year, whereas secondary helpers are not related to the breeders
they join (REYER 1984). Primary helpers are with their parents throughout nest
building, copulation and egg-laying periods without the elicitation of mate
guarding and aggressive behavior. In contrast, potential secondary helpers are not
accepted before the young hatch and thereafter only when the parents' feeding
capacities are limited (REYER 1984, 1986; REYER & WESTERTERP 1985). The differ
ent treatment of primary and potential secondary helpers suggests that the two
categories differentially threaten the breeding males' fitness through differential
abilities of kleptogamy. This hypothesis was tested by investigating their repro
ductive statuses, as determined from plasma levels of the gonadotropin LH, and
the gonadal steroid testosterone, with some additional information derived from
gonad size and sperm production.
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Abstract
In cooperatively breeding pied kingfishers (Ceryle rudis) blood plasma levels of LH and
testosterone (T) were compared among three types of males: breeders, primary (= related) helpers and
secondary (= unrelated) helpers. These categories did not differ in LH, but primary helpers had
significantly lower T titers than breeders and secondary helpers. The low levels were paralleled by
small gonad sizes and no sperm production,

eggs.

~u~!!;csting that primary helpers were not able

to

fertilize

The differences in T levels could neither be attributed to stochastic variation nor to differences
in age, stress, molt, or reproductive activities. The most likely explanation arises from the observation
that primary helpers are behaviorally dominated by breeders, whereas secondary helpers are not.
The adaptive significance of low T titers and reduced fertility as a result from being dominated is
discussed on the basis of empirical data and theoretical models. We argue that primary helpers in the
pied kingfisher, and subordinate helpers in many other cooperative breeders, apparently are not
"unwillingly" suppressed in their sexual development; they rather "choose" delayed reproduction
when the costs from sexual competition with breeders exceed the benefits from cooperative breeding.

In contrast, helpers that benefit more from competition than from cooperation, as secondary helpers
do, cannot be expected to show reduced fertility.

Introduction
Groups of cooperatively breeding vertebrates are characterized by social
hierarchies. In some species such hierarchies lead to rank-related reproduction
("communal breeders": VEHRENCAMP 1977; MACDoNALD & MOEHLMANN 1982;
MUMME et al. 1983). In others, the result is usually the exclusive reproduction of a
dominant pair aided by non-reproducing helpers-at-the-nest (WOOLFENDEN &
FITZPATRICK 1977; for reviews see BROWN 1978; EMLEN 1984). The absence of
breeding in helpers could result from delayed maturity as helpers are normally
younger than breeders, or from a direct inhibition through dominant group
u.s.
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Material and Methods
Data were collected from two colonies of pied kingfishers in Kenya over a number of years (for
details see REYER 1980). Blood samples, taken from individually marked birds during the initial phases
of nest-digging (April/May), were used to compare luteinizing hormone (LH) and testosterone plasma
levels in three male categories: breeders (= mated males), primary helpers and secondary helpers.
While the statuses of breeders and primary helpers were already apparent at this stage, status of
potential secondary helpers had to be determined in retrospect, once they had been accepted after
hatching.
Most blood samples were collected 3-5 weeks before the first egg was laid (range 2-7 weeks).
This ensured typical values for reproductive hormones during breeding. Birds were mistnetted or
trapped between 6.30 and 10.00 h. Due to varying field conditions, the time between catching a bird
and bleeding it ("handling time") ranged from 10 to 310 min. During this period the birds were kept in
dark cloth bags. Blood samples of ca. 300~tl were taken from the wing vein with capillary tubes which
had been prerinsed with a solution of heparin in 5000 IU/ml and NaN] 1 gil in distilled water. Samples
were kept cool with icc cubes and centrifuged within one h for 20 min. The plasma was then drawn off
with a syringe and stOred at -28°C until assayed with standard radioimmunologieal techniques (for
details see DITIAMII981).
In some birds, the endocrinolo!;ical ,malys's was supplemented by laparotomy (n = 5 males) or
by collecting ejaculates (n = 15 males) with a "milking" technique used in artificial insemination
(THIEDE et aJ. 1981). The ejaculates were then diluted with physiological Ringer solution and
immediately analysed for mobile sperm under a phase contrast microscope.
As a measure of a bird's phase in its annual reproductive cycle, molt was recorded for 10
primaries and 14 secondaries of the left wing using a code from 0 (= old feather remaining) to 5 (=
fully grown new feather) (DouTHwAITI: 1971; GINN 1973). From the individual scores of the 24
fcathers all average molt index 1 was calculated for the whole wing. With this method, any average
index 1 below 4.96 docs not tell whether the bird is actually molting several fcathers or whether he had
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interrupted molt for breeding, with one or more old feathers remaining. Therefore we used the
number of wing feathers actually molting as an additional index 2. To determine to what extent birds
had been digging nest-holes (i.e. had been involved in reproductive activity), beak abrasion was
recorded on a scale from C (~ no abrasion, tip of the beak pointed) to 2 (= strong abrasion, tip
rounded).

Results
1. Hormone Plasma Titers

In years with no rains the birds showed only week digging activity and never
laid eggs. Hormonal data from such years have been eliminated from the
following analysis. The endocrine levels from years in which breeding did occur
are shown in Figure 1 for the various male categories. No difference in LH plasma
titers between breeders, primary helpers and potential secondary helpers could be
found (Fig. 1 a). Testosterone concentrations, on the other hand, were much
lower in primary helpers than in breeders and potential secondary helpers
(Fig. 1 b). The latter two types of males did not differ.
Although primary helpers are usually younger than secondary helpers and
breeders (REYER 1984) these differences in testosterone levels are not age related:
when a few older primary helpers (;=:: 2 years) were compared with younger
breeders and potential secondary helpers (= 1 year), the same differences were
found (Fig. I c).
Other factors, which could have contributed to differences in testosterone
plasma titers, include a) handling time before bleeding, as a measure of stress
which in some species leads to a suppression of testosterone levels (SIEGEL 1980;
TESTOSTERONE

LH

a)
1,0

I

b)

c)
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DITTAMl1981; PROVE & SOSSINKA 1982); b) stage of molt, as a measure of the phase
in the annual reproductive cycle; c) nest digging, copulations and feeding of
females, as measures of reproductive activities which can have a positive feedback
on hormones (for summaries see BRAIN 1977; LESHNER 1978; SVARE 1983). To
examine possible effects of these factors, we analysed whether or not the three
male categories differed in any of them. Results are shown in Table 1.
a) Average handling times did not differ significantly between breeders,
primary helpers and potential secondary helpers. It could be argued that 
despite this similar treatment - capture was more stressful for primary helpers
than for the other two male categories, e.g. because of age differences. This,
however, does not seem to be the case, as testosterone titers were not age-related
(see above). Also, although there seemed to be a weak negative correlation
between handling times and testosterone levels in the total sample (p = 0.087),
handling times were not significantly correlated with plasma levels of LH and
testosterone within any of the three male categories (Table 1 a).
b) A negative relationship between times of molting and times of reproduc
tive activities has been noted in most species of birds (PAYNE 1972). Indeed, the
average molt index 1 of primary helpers was slightly lower than that of breeders,
but it was not below that of potential secondary helpers which also had a lower
index 1 than breeders (Table 1 b). Molt index 2, the number of molting feathers
per wing, was low for all males and not significantly different between any two of
the three male categories (Table 1 c).
c) During the early stages of nest-digging, when blood samples were taken,
copulations were not observed in any of the birds. Feeding of females did occur
occasionally, usually by their mates, less often by their primary helpers and rarely
by potential secondary helpers. The latter were regularly prevented from feeding
by the females' mates and primary helpers (REYER 1986). Nest digging is confined
to breeders (REYER 1980). In the present study, this is reflected by beak condi-
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Table 1: Handling time (a), molt indices (b, c) and beak abrasion (d) in breeders, primary helpers and
secondary helpers as well as for all males combined (a). In (a), (c) and (d) the first number is the
median, followed by the interquartile range in brackets. In (b) the numbers give means and standard
deviations respectively. Also given in (a) are Spearman rank correlation coefficients between handling
time and testosterone titer (r,r) and between handling time and LH titer (r,c). Sample sizes n for (b),
(c) and (d) are the same. Statistics as in Fig. 1

a) Handling

time

r~T

r,L

Fig. 1: Titers of LH (a) and testosterone (b) in breeders (white), primary helpers (narrow hatches) and

secondary helpers (wide hatches). Means are shown with 95 % confidence limits, calculated after log
transformation of the original data and then retransformed and plotted on a linear scale. (c)
Testosterone titers of primary helpers aged two years and more (dotted) and of yearling breeders and
secondary helpers (black). Pooled data for Lake Victoria and Lake Naivasha for actual breeding
seasons between 1979 and 1984. Numbers under the graphs give sample sizes. Bars are connected by
horizontal lines if the difference between them is significant at p < 0.01 (-) or p < 0.05 (
);
Mann-Whitney U test, two tailed
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tions: in breeders abrasion was much more pronounced than in primary and
secondary helpers (Table 1d). The latter two categories showed very similar
scores.
In summary: Some of the tested factors showed no difference between the
three male categories (stress, molt index 2, absence of copulations). Where
differences were found, they either separated male breeders from helpers (molt
index 1, digging) or male breeders and primary helpers from potential secondary
helpers (feeding of females). Thus, none of the parameters tested paralleled or
could explain the observed testosterone differences. This does not rule out that
two or more of these tested factors together may have generated the pattern. An
analysis of such possible interactive effects on testosterone would have required
calculation of partial correlations or multiple regressions. This was not possible
because samples for the various parameters did not overlap completely.
2. Hormones and Dominance
The high testosterone levels in breeders and potential secondary helpers, as
opposed to lower levels in primary helpers, are most clearly paralleled by
dominance relationships. Throughout the year, primary helpers stay together
with their parents in a stable group and are clearly subordinate to them. This is
obvious from body postures and calls, the patterns and motivations of which will
be described elsewhere (DUNN 1985; REYER & DUNN 1985; REYER & RISS, in
prep.), In contrast, potential ,econdary helpers are less dominated. When trying
to join various breeders (cp. Fig. 1 in REYER 1984), their displays and vocaliza
tions are more aggressive than those of primary helpers and may even lead to
fights. Moreover, these enCollnters are much briefer and less frequent than those
between breeders and primary helpers, and are interrupted by long periods
during which the birds sit alone (REYER & RISS, in prep.). Thus, in contrast to the
situation with the accepted p,:imary helpers, for the potential secondary helpcrs
no stable dominance hierarchies seem to exist during the early stages of the
breeding season when the blood samples were taken.
3. Hormones and Fertility

The low testosterone titers in primary helpers are interesting sir.ce this
gonadal steroid is required for spermatogenesis in male birds (reviewed by
FARNER & FOLLETT 1979). In our study, titers as low as those of primary helpers
(Fig. 1 b) were paralleled by small gonad sizes and no sperm production. Five
laparotomized males with an average testosterone titer of 0.20 ng/ml (95 'X,
confidence limits: 0.06-0.35) had small gonads (mean diameter: 2.7 mm, 95 %
limits 2.0-3.4). Breeding kingfishers, on the other hand, can be expected to have
gonadal sizes of 6-8 mm (average body weight of pied kingfishers: 77 g).
With regard to the ejaculates, no sperm was detected in any of the samples
which came from 15 birds with an average testosterone titer of 0.26 ng/ml (95 'X,
limits: 0.19-0.34). Unfortunately all ejaculate samples were taken during a year
when no breeding occurred and when even mated males and potential secondary
helpers had low testosterone levels (mean: 0.17 ng/ml; 95 % limits: 0.13-0.21; n
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= 30). Consequently, no controls from birds with elevated titers are available.
But, on a previous occasion, application of the same "milking" technique to three
kingfishers which were courting (and thus very likely had elevated titers) did
produce active sperm. Thus, the technique can work in this species and should
have produced sperm in birds with low testosterone levels if it had been there.

Discussion
None of the above comparisons between males of different status is as
rigorous as it ideally should have been, and certain controls are lacking. This
resulted from various adverse field conditions (e.g. failure of breeding seasons,
spoiled blood samples due to power failure) which prevented us from getting data
on hormone titers, gonad size and sperm production from the same individuals.
Our results, however, are the first to show physiological differences between
helpers and breeders in any cooperative bird society. Offering some tentative
interpretations as to the causes and functions of these differences may therefore
serve to stimulate further investigations.
Possible Causes of Low Testosterone Levels and Reduced Fertility
The differences in testosterone titers among the three male categories could
not be explained by differences in stress (Table 1a), molt (Table 1 b, c), or
reproductive activities such as digging nest holes (Table 1d), feeding or copulat
ing, Nor could the low testosterone titers in primary helpers be attributed to the
birds' young age and "delayed maturity" (Fig. 1b, c). Delayed maturity is often
proposed to account for the absence ot' reproduction in helpers, and is even
invoked as a cause for cooperative breeding (sec KOENIG & Prn:LKA 1981 for a
critical discussion). Besides the fact that the gonadal status of helpers is only
known in a few species (e.g. Dow 1978; RUWI.FYI978; Bl\OwN 1985), the
explanation appears doubtful for various reasons: 1. There are several species in
which helpers may be as old as four or five years (BROWN 1985). 2. If circum
stances are favourable, even yearlings can and do breed (e.g. ROWLEY 1965;
STALLCUP & WOOLFENDEN 1978; EM LEN pers. comm.; this study). 3. Removal or
loss of a dominant breeder can result in immediate assumption of that role by
other, previously non-breeding birds in the unit (ROWLEY 1965, 1981; BROWN
1978). 4. Birds that have bred before may switch back to become helpers (EMLEN
1981; BROWN, in press).
One theoretically possible explanation for the endocrinological differences
found in our study is that they merely reflect variations in the males' temporal
patterns of hormone levels. Primary helpers may have quickly increased their
titers later in the season, and the levels oi breeders and potential secondary
helpers at the time of sampling are also likely to change with time. In the absence
of more precise data and for the sake of the following discussion, we assume that
such changes would not affect the relative diHcrences between the three male
categories.
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Another possible cause for the observed differences is natural varIation
among individuals before the breeding season. Unmated males with levels below
threshold for breeding might choose to become primary helpers and/or be
accepted by breeders, whereas those with levels above threshold might choose to
become secondary helpers and/or not be accepted as primary helpers. This
interpretation is based on the "variance utilization" hypothesis developed by
BROWN (1978) and BROWN & PIMM (1985). Although we do not know when and
how the differences in hormone levels appear, the explanation does not seem to
hold for the pied kingfisher. Out of 24 primary helpers of known descent all but
two assisted at least one of their parents, whereas out of 27 secondary helpers,
also living in their natal colony, all but four had no longer alive parents (Table 1
in REYER 1984). In the two exceptions among the primary helpers, the reasons for
their association with unrelated breeders are unknown. The four exceptions
among the secondary helpers were all sons of parents which did not breed in that
particular year and/or already had one helper. These birds could not become
primary helpers or only at a reduced benefit (REYER 1984). Thus, status as a
primary or secondary helper seems to depend on whether breeding parents are
present or not rather than on hormone titers. In other words, the difference in
testosterone levels between the two helper categories appears to be a conse
quence, rather than a cause of the helpers' differential relationship with breeders
(cp. "variance enhancement" hypothesis of BROWN & PIMM 1985). The most
obvious difference lies in dominance relationships: primary helpers are dominated
by the breeders with whom they permanently live in stable groups. Potential
secondary helpers, on the other hand, had not yet been accepted when the blood
samples were taken, were not clearly subordinate (REYER & RISS, in prep.), and
even occasionally fought with breeding males over the females. These differences
in aggressiveness, competition and stability of social relationships appear to be
likely explanations for the testosterone differences between the three male
categories. Similar correlations between levels of testosterone and intensity of
competition have been found in other bird species (WINGFIELD 1984 a, b, 1985,
and literature therein).
Differences in testosterone levels, however, may also be relevant for the
sexual behavior of the three male categories. The low testosterone levels of
primary helpers correspond to non-breeding levels in other species (WINGFIELD &
FARNER 1978a, b; DONHAM 1979; LINCOLN et al. 1980; SCHWABL et al. 1980;
DITTAMI 1981, SILVERIN & WINGFIELD 1982, DAWSON 1983). The levels of breedf'rs
and potential secondary helpers are by the same standards elevated although peak
values in breeders would not be expected until shortly before and during egg
laying when most copulations occur. Combined with the results from laparatomy
and sperm sampling, our hormone data suggest that, in contrast to active breeders
and potential secondary helpers, primary helpers are not able to fertilize eggs. If
confirmed, this could explain why primary helpers are tolerated through copula
tory phases, whereas potential secondary helpers, probably physiologically ca
pable of kleptogamy, are not (REYER 1984,1986).
Surprisingly, the differences in testosterone levels between the three male
categories were not paralleled by differences in gonadotropin titers (LH). As LH
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regulates gonadal development and secretion of testosterone (FARNER & FOllEn
1979), the two hormones usually show parallel fluctuations throughout the year
(e.g. DITTAMI & REYER 1984). The causes for the temporal dissociation found in
pied kingfishers, as well as in sparrows (Fig. 3 in WINGFIELD et al. 1983;
WINGFIELD 1984 b), are not yet clear. However, insufficiently sensitive assays for
LH and/or the episodic surges of LH secretion may have obscured differences
between the groups (WINGFIELD 1984 b). Also, if alternative ways of regulating
testosterone secretion do exist (WINGFIELD 1984 b), primary helpers could be
inhibited on a gonadal rather than on a pituitary/hypothalamic level. In other
words, the gonads may have been either turned off or prevented from developing
although LH titers were comparable to breeders.
Low levels of sexual activity as a result of being dominated have been
reported for a wide variety of vertebrate species, including some cooperative
breeders OARVIS 1981; ROOD 1980; VEHRENCAMP 1982 j for reviews see MAC
DONALD & MOEHlMANN 1982; SVARE 1983; WASSER & BARASH 1983). Such situa
tions are often described in terms like "psychological castration", "sexual sup
pression", or "reproductive despotism" (e.g. WASSER & BARASH 1983). We feel
that these terms are inappropriate as they confuse the behavioral and physiologi
cal level of analysis. The terms imply that the physiological reasons for the
skewed reproduction are known. This is rarely the case. In some instances, a
subordinate indeed may have undeveloped gonads, low androgen levels and no
sperm production. This seems true for primary helpers in pied kingfishers.
Alternatively, a helper may be in full reproductive state and attempt to copulate
but be physically prevented by dominant group members (mate-guarding:
MUMME et al. 1983; EMLEN & WREGE 1986). As a third possibility, the behavior
may be dependent on both hormone levels and context: e.g. a helper could
maintain active gonads but only "use" them when the dominant male disappears
and a breeding vacancy opens. Unless the physiological background is known,
operational terms such as "reproductive delay" or "skewed reproduction" should
only be used to describe the observed behavior.
Possible Functions of Low Testosterone Levels and Reduced Fertility
Even where the physiological mechanisms are known and reduced fertility
has been proven, terms like "psychological castration", "sexual suppression", or
"reproductive despotism" should be avoided as they seem to suggest that parents
and other dominant group members can force subordinates not to develop active
gonads. It is easy to perceive why dominant breeders should try to suppress
sexual activity in subordinate helpers, at least to a certain extent (cp. models of
EMLEN 1982; STACEY 1982; VEHRENCAMP 1983; BROWN & PIMM 1985). It is dif
ficult, however, to imagine why helpers should react to being dominated with
reduced fertility, unless they benefit themselves. This idea is similar to one which
WASSER & BARASH (1983) have recently developed for female mammals. Their
model states that individuals are able to maximize their own lifetime reproductive
success by suppressing their reproduction until some future time, if future
conditions can be expected to be so much better that the benefit from suppression
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exceeds the cost. The same model can be used to explain the blocking of
pregnancy after conception ("Bruce effect") which occurs in many rodents when
environmental conditions, both social and non-social, reduce expected benefits
from present reproduction (e.g. ROHRBACH 1982).
Applied to pied kingfishers, the model would predict the ratio between
future benefits and present costs to be better for primary than for secondary
helpers. But the opposite is true. Due to lower survival rates and lower chances of
obtaining a mate, primary helpers have a four times lower probability of
becoming breeders than secondary helpers (REYER 1984). Thus, different cost/
benefit ratios in personal fitness do not suffice to account for the observed
differences in reproductive condition between the two helper types; the effects on
kin have to be considered as well.
A helper's attempt to copulate is likely to result in sexual competition and
aggressive encounters within the cooperative group (cp. models by EMLEN 1982
and VEHRENCAMP 1983). For the helper this can have several negative effects, e.g.
energetically demanding displays and fights, increased risk of injury and preda
tion, expulsion from the group, waste of time and energy leading to suboptimal
feeding of breeding females and/or young ("aggressive neglect", RIPLEY 1961), as
well as attraction of predators to the nest and destruction of eggs and/or young
through group members (VEHRENCAMP 1977; CRAIG 1980; SHERMAN 1981; TRAIL et
at. 1981; MUMME et al. 1983). Except for energy expenditure, risk of injury and
predation, all other effects would impair primary more than secondary helpers.
Until the age of two years, primary helpers gain about 80% of their inclusive
fitness from investing in siblings. Secondary helpers, not closely related to the
young they rear, gain only about 9 % through this route and 91 % through
improving their own future reproductive success (REYER 1984). Consequently,
primary helpers benefit more from accepting a subordinate position in a coopera
tive group.
In such a situation high testosterone titers, which can stimulate reproductive
and aggressive behaviors (BRAIN 1977; LESHNER 1978; ADKINS-REGAN 1981; SVARE
1983; WINGFIELD 1984 b, c), would be selected against if competition jeopardized
the beneficial group membership and/or is incompatible with feeding nestlings
(cp. SILVERIN 1980). They would also be selected against if low testosterone titers
and inactive gonads were a cheaper way of improving inclusive fitness. Although
energy requirements for testicular growth and sperm production seem to be
negligible (:5 1 % of the basal metabolism; WALSBERG 1983), increased body
weight through fully developed gonads may lead to increased energy expenditure,
especially in a frequently flying and hovering bird like the pied kingfisher (cp.
fREED 1981; NORBERG 1981). The costs of attaining and maintaining reproductive
conditions are also indicated by our finding that in years when no breeding was
possible even mated males and potential secondary helpers had low testosterone
titers and small gonads (see Results 3). Further evidence comes from the numer
ous birds that regress their gonads and decrease their testosterone levels between
breeding seasons. Moreover, THAI'l.IYAI. et al. (1983) have recently shown that
high testosterone titers, in combination with certain levels of thyroxine, can
markedly increase oxygen consumption. Although all these possible energetic
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costs would hold for secondary helpers as well, they profit more and suffer less
from competition than primary helpers do. Consequently, no reduction of their
sexual and aggressive disposition and their concomitant testosterone levels would
be expected.
In most cooperatively breeding vertebrates, helpers remain with the breed
ing pair (usually their parents) in a common territory throughout the year and
benefit from group living in various ways (BROWN 1985). In their social status and
their relatedness towards the young they rear they resemble more the dominated
primary than the undominated secondary helpers. To what extent this also holds
for their physiological state should depend on the ratio between the helpers'
benefits from attaining sexual maturity (i.e. the chances of siring his own,
surviving young) and the costs of sexual competition such as time and energy
expenditure, personal risks to be injured or predated upon, and deleterious effects
on survival of kin.
This ratio is expected to differ between species, populations, sexes and age
classes. Species- and population specificity is indicated by those cooperative
breeders which - in spite of dominance hierarchies - do show sexual competi
tion (e.g. VEHRENCAMP 1977). Its intensity may vary between areas differing in the
need of cooperation, the coefficiems of relatedness between competing individ
uals or the probability of successful dispersal and independent breeding (MUMME et
al. 1983; see also models by EMlEN 1982; STACEY 1982; VEHRENCAMP 1983). The
importance of gender is stressed by observations that reduction of fertility can
differ between male and female subordinates (e.g. ANZENBERGER 1983). Also, in
some species subordinates are inhibited through a parent of the opposite sex, in
others through a parent of the same sex (KOENIG & PlTELKA 1979). The role of age
for the cost/benefit ratio of reduced fertility has been demonstrated nicely in the
cooperatively breeding cichlid fish Lamprologus brichardi. In this species being
dominated leads to reduced growth rates in helpers (TABORSKY 1984). Their
benefit from group living (= protection from predators) changes with body size.
The size when helpers become sexually mature coincides with the size when their
risk of being predated drops, i.e. when the co~ts of being expelled by cuckolded
breeders decreases (TABORSKY 1985).
From the above discussion and our results on pied kingfishers we believe
that for most species with dominance hierarchies the skew in reproduction may
be better explained by the cost/benefit ratio of subordinates than by that of
dominants. As to cooperative breeders, there is no evidence so far for helpers
being "unwillingly" suppressed in their sexual development, nor is this to be
expected on theoretical grounds (cp. VEHRENCAYlP 1983). Rigorous empirical tests
of these ideas are needed, but may be difficult to perform. They would require
independent manipulation of the dominant's influence and the helper's cost/
benefit ratio. Experimental removal of dominants would not suffice as it changes
both factors simultaneously.
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later parental performance (TRIVERS, 1972; HALLIDAY, 1978, 1983;
SEARCY, 1979). Support for this hypothesis is usually taken from court
ship feeding (e.g. NISBET, 1977; TASKER & MILLS, 1981), but I don't know
of any study unambiguously proving that (a) good courtship feeders are
more likely to be chosen by females than poor feeders, and (b) good
courtship feeders are good parents. For pied kingfishers I do not have
these data either. However, there is some indirect evidence for the role of
feeding in mate choice.
(a) A secondary helper's attempt to associate with a female is more
successful when fish are brought than when they are not (Table 1, row 5).
(b) Secondary helpers consistently feed females large cichlids (cp. nar
row interquartile range in hatched bar of Fig. 1a). This makes the
transferred food conspicuous and stereotyped. Both, conspicuousness
and stereotypy are typical features of signals and increase the reliability
of signal detection (WILEY, 1983).
(c) Secondary helpers, arriving with a fish in the colony, sometimes
seem to delay feeding of the young until the female is present and can see
them going into the nest (REYER, unpubl. data).
If, as indicated by these results, feeding is important in mate choice,
secondary helpers should feed more to females and young where competi
tion for females, and consequently the necessity to demonstrate their
mate qualities, is higher. This is exactly what they did in groups with two
or three helpers as opposed to groups with only one helper. Yet, even in
the bigger groups, each helper seemed to take less food to the young than
the male breeders did (Fig. 2). Why don't better feeders invade the
system and outcompete male breeders and poorly feeding secondary
helpers?
The success of a helper feeding many big fish over a helper feeding few
small fish would depend (a) on the female's discriminating ability, and
(b) on the relative fitness gained by males that contribute differentially.
(a) Discriminating abilities of females.
When seeing helpers near the nest, females can probably discriminate
between males holding a big fish and males holding a small one, although
this discrimination may not be perfect. Females should also be able to tell
the difference between a slender Engraulicypris and a bulky cichlid.
A single fish, however, gives no reliable record of the total feeding con
tribution. Parents and primary helpers occasionally feed small fish as well
(d. wide interquartile range in black bar of Fig. 1a). Moverover, not all
feedings occur in the presence of the female. Therefore, the frequency of

l
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feeding may be less easy to monitor by females than size and type of fish,
and consequently feeding frequency offers the males more possibilities to
deceive. It is interesting to note that differences between the feeding con
tributions of secondary helpers from big and small groups seem to be
more pronounced in fish size and E/C-ratio than in number of fish (Fig.
2b-d).
Females could counteract such possible deceit by paying less attention
to numbers than to size and type, i. e. by devaluating the fakeable signal
(cf. WILEY, 1983). Alternatively, they could try to get a reliable record of
the males' feeding frequencies by remaining near the nest and closely ap
proaching birds returning with fish. Such behavior, however, would con
flict with a female's own fishing activity. To what extent the resulting im
provement in the helper's contribution and the inevitable decrease in her
own contribution would affect a female's fitness remains speculation.
The fact, however, that with increasing food demands of the young the
females increasingly fish themselves rather than wait for helpers suggests
that too fine a distinction between good and poor feeders may not pay.

(b) Relative fitness gain of good and poor feeders.
Even if the females' discrimination would favour good over poor feeders,
the relative fitness gain of males pursuing these different tactics would
not. In the following calculation IH is the probability for a poorly feeding
secondary helper to survive into the next year, IH' that for a secondary
helper feeding as much as parents and primary helpers do. Further, mH
and mH I are the corresponding chances of the surviving helpers to
recruit mates, either from the helped females or from others. Poor feeders
would be replaced by better feeders if IH'.mH'>IH.mH' Under the
present system IH = 0.74 and mH = 0.91 (Table 3, columns 5-7). If mate
choice would depend on feeding contributions alone, and thus the best
among the surviving feeders would get a mating chance of mH' = 1, the
above inequality would reduce to IH'>0.67. In other words, the better
feeder must have a more than 67 % chance of survival to succeed over the
poor feeder. This is an unrealistic figure. Bringing more and bigger fish
as well as a lower E/C-ratio to nestlings would mean a considerable in
crease in time and energy expenditure (REYER, 1984; REYER & WESTER
TERP, 1985). This is not only because the helpers could swallow fewer
big, nutritious fish themselves; it is also because cichlids are more dif
ficult to catch (Fig. 3a in REYER, 1984), and because big fish require
more handling time (DOUTHWAITE, 1971). As there is a significant
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negative correlation between energy expenditure and survival rate,
feeding as much as parents and primary helpers would decrease the
secondary helper's probability of survival (lH') to average values between
0.59 and 0.64 (see p. 289 and Table 3 in REYER, 1984). This is less than
the required limit of 0.67. The discrepancy would be even bigger with
mating chances of mH' < 1 which would occur if, for whatever reason,
the female preferred her old mate, whether or not the helper feeds as
much or more.
Part of that discrepancy could be compensated for through kin benefIts
from the nestlings' increased survival and/or through increased direct
benefits when these same young act as primary helpers next year if the
former secondary helper gets to breed. Both benefits, however, are in
significant for secondary helpers, kin benefits mainly because of the
helpers' low relatedness to the nestlings (r:5 0.05), direct benefits mainly
because of the low probability that the raised young will assist the secon
dary helper next year (p = 0.095, n = 21). From the figures given in this
paper and from previously published data on reproductive success in
relation to number of helpers per pair (Table 6 in REYER, 1984), it can be
calculated that, under the present system, a secondary helper will reach
an average inclusive fitness value of 0.97 genetic equivalents after two
years (see formulas 2-3b in REYER, 1984), whereas a helper, feeding as
much as parents, would only yield values between 0.82 and 0.95. A
helper, trying to feed more than parents, would even gain less. Thus, a
higher feeding contribution and the concomitant increase in mortality
would lead to a loss in fitness rather than to a gain.
In conclusion, all recorded interactions and food contributions of pied
kingfisher breeders and helpers strongly support predictions from the
cost/benefit ratios of giving and receiving help. In other cooperative
breeders some costs and benefits for breeders and helpers may differ from
those in pied kingfishers, but once they have been identified, it should be
possible to detect behavioral signs of the breeder-helper-conflict in any
species. As shown in this paper, these signs are not limited to overt ag
gression. They can find more subtle expressions (e.g. in feeding contribu
tions to different group members) which are only discovered when
several behavior patterns and interactions of breeders and helpers are
quantified. Conversely, such quantifications, which are surprisingly rare
in studies of cooperative breeding, can be a helpful tool for shedding light
on the costs and benefits of giving and receiving help. This is especially
true when the costs and benefits are confounded by numerous interacting
demographic and ecological parameters (d. Introduction).
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Summary
In most social species there is not only cooperation but also conflict between group
members. Although various theoretical models have specified the conditions for, and the
extent and direction of conflict and cooperation, there are few empirical data to test their
predictions. This paper reports such a test for the pied kingfisher (Ceryle rudis), a
cooperatively breeding bird species with two types of male helpers: primary (= related)
and secondary (= unrelated).
In a breeding colony at Lake Victoria (Kenya), the birds were studied with regard to:
(a) aggressive and non-aggressive interactions between breeders and helpers before and
after chicks hatched; (b) frequency and effect of prey transfer from helpers to breeders;
and (c) sizes and types of prey brought to females and nestlings. The six major results of
the study and their explanations are as follows:
Result 1. Male breeders attack secondary male helpers more often than primary
helpers (Table 1). Explanation: Because of a high male surplus, all helpers are also poten
tial rivals, competing with male breeders for sexual access to the scarce females. Secon
dary helpers, however, impose higher costs and lower benefits on the male breeders'
fitness than do primary helpers. This is because they provide less help, seem to be more
capable of fertilizing eggs in the year of help, are more likely to displace breeders in subse
quent years, and are more distantly related to breeders than are primary helpers.
Result 2. Primary helpers treat secondary helpers in the same way as male breeders do
(Table 1). Explanation: Primary helpers are closely related to the young they raise.
Therefore, any competition from secondary helpers that affects the breeder will decrease
the primary helpers inclusive fitness.
Result 3. Female breeders tolerate secondary helpers more readily than do male
breeders and primary helpers (Table 1). Explanation: Females do not incur the costs of
male-male competition; indeed they even benefit from it, because (a) with additional
males (= secondary helpers) they get a better food supply during egg formation than
without them, and (b) secondary helpers lower the females' food contributions to nestlings
more than those of male breeders and primary helpers.
Result 4. By offering fish, secondary helpers reduce the probability that they will be at
tacked by the breeding pair and any primary helpers (Table 1). Explanation: The helpers'
food transfer is interpreted as a "payment" for being accepted as a group member.
Receiving fish improves the breeders' and primary helpers' energy-budgets and their
chances of fledging young and thus reduces the cost/benefit ratio of tolerating helpers.
For females this holds already during egg formation, for males only after hatching, when
the risk of kleptogamy is low, and when helpers can improve survival of the young.
Result 5. After the young have hatched, primary helpers carry more food to nestlings
(= usually their sibs) than to females, whereas secondary helpers carry more to females
than to unrelated nestlings (Table 2 and Fig. 1). Explanation: Primary helpers increase
their inclusive fitness mainly through raising close kin, secondary helpers mainly through
improving their chances of finding a mate and reproducing themselves.
Result 6. In groups with two or three secondary helpers, each helper tends to provide
the nestlings with more food than in groups with only one helper (Fig. 2). Explanation:
Groups with two or three secondary helpers differ from groups with only one helper (a) in
the breeders' average gain from each helper, and (b) in the extent of male-male competi
tion for females as prospective mates. The helpers' higher food contribution to nestlings in
bigger groups is interpreted (a) as a higher payment for being tolerated, and (b) as in
creased effort to signal their parental qualities to the females.
It is concluded that all behavioral interactions and food contributions closely reflect the
costs and benefits of giving and receiving help, which vary with the sex of the breeder, the
relatedness between the group members, and the period of the reproductive cycle.
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Zusammenfassung
Bei den meisten sozial lebenden Tieren gibt es nicht nur Zusammenarbeit sondern auch
Konflikt zwischen den Gruppenmitgliedern. Die Bedingungen fur, sowie das AusmaB
und die Richtung von Konflikt und Zusammenarbeit sind in verschiedenen theoretischen
Modellen dargelegt, aber selten empirisch getestet worden. Diese Arbeit beschreibt einen
solchen Test fUr den Graufischer (Ceryle rudis), eine Vogelart mit kooperativer Jungenauf
zucht und zwei Typen von mannlichen Helfern: primaren (= verwandten) und sekunda
ren (= nicht verwandten).
In einer Brutkolonie am Viktoriasee in Kenya wurden folgende Parameter gemessen:
(a) aggressive und nicht-aggressive Interaktionen zwischen Brutvogeln und Helfern, vor
und nach dem Schlupfen der Jungen; (b) Haufigkeit und Auswirkungen von Fischuber
gabe zwischen Helfern und Brutvogeln; und (c) GroBe und Art der Fische, mit denen
Weibchen und Nestlinge gefuttert werden. Die sechs wesentlichen Ergebnisse der Unter
suchung und ihre Erklarungen sind folgende:
Ergebnis 1. Brutmannchen greifen sekundare Helfer haufiger an als primare Helfer
(Tabelle 1). Erklarung: Wegen eines hohen Mannchen-Uberschusses sind aile Helfer
auch potentielle Rivalen, die mit den Brutmannchen urn die Weibchen konkurrieren. Se
kundare Helfer bedeutenjedoch ein groBeres Risiko und einen geringeren Gewinn fur die
Fitness der Brutmannchen als primare Helfer. Das liegt daran, daB sekundare Helfer die
Jungen weniger futtern als primare Helfer, mit den Brutvogeln weniger verwandt sind
und eher in der Lage sind mit den Weibchen zu kopulieren oder sie sogar in folgenden
J ahren ganz zu ubernehmen.
Ergebnis 2. Primare Helfer behandeln sekundare Helfer in der gleichen Weise wie
Brutmannchen das tun (Tabelle 1). Erklarung: Primare Helfer sind mit den Brutmann
chen und den Jungen, die sie aufziehen, eng verwandt. Jede Konkurrenz durch sekun
dare Helfer, welche die Fitness der Brutmannchen verringert, beeintrachtigt daher auch
die Gesamtfitness der primaren Helfer.
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Ergebnis 3. Brutweibchen dulden sekundare Helfer bereitwilliger als Brutmannchen
und primare Helfer das tun (Tabelle 1). Erkliirung: Weibchen haben mehr Vor- als
Nachteile von der Konkurrenz zwischen Mannchen, weil zusatzliche Mannchen (= se
kundare Helfer) ihnen (a) wiihrend der Eierproduktion eine bessere Nahrungsversorgung
verschaffen und (b) nach dem Schliipfen der Jungen die Fiitterungen der Weibchen an die
Nestlinge in starkerem Malle verringem als die von Brutmannchen und primaren Hel
fern.
Ergebnis 4. Durch die Ubergabe von Fischen verringem sekundare Helfer die Wahr
scheinlichkeit, dall s,i,e von Brutviigeln und primaren Helfem angegriffen werden (Tabelle
1). Erklarung: Die Ubergabe von Fischen wird als "Bezahlung" gedeutet, die der sekun
dare Helfer leisten mull, urn als Gruppenmitglied aufgenommen zu werden. Die Versor
gung mit Fischen verbessert den Energiehaushalt und den Bruterfolg der anderen Grup
penmitglieder und verringert damit ihre Kosten/Nutzen Bilanz, die aus der Duldung des
sekundaren Helfers entsteht. Fur Weibchen gilt das bereits vor den Eiablage, fUr Mann
chen erst nach dem .Schlupfen der Jungen, wenn das Risiko von Kleptogamie gering ist
und der Helfer die Uberlebenschancen der Jungen verbessem kann.
Ergebnis 5. Nach dem Schliipfen der Jungen fUttem primare Helfer die Nestlinge
(= meistens ihre Ges~hwister) mehr als die Weibchen, wiihrend sekundare Helfer die
Weibchen mehr fUttem als die nicht verwandtenJungen (Tabelle 2 and Abb. 1). Erkla
rung: Primare Helfer verbessern ihre Gesamtfitness Val' allem durch die Aufzucht von
nahen Verwandten, sekundare Helfer VOl' allem durch eine Steigerung ihrer Verpaarung
schancen und damit ihres eigenen kiinftigen Fortpflanzungserfolges.
Ergebnis 6. In Gruppen mit zwei odeI' drei sekundaren Helfem versorgt jeder Helfer
die Jungen mit mehr Nahrung als in Gruppen mit nm einem Helfer (Abb. 2). Erklarung:
Gruppen mit zwei oder drei Helfem unterscheiden sich von Gruppen mit nur einem Hel
fer (a) im durchschnittlichen Nutzen, den die Brutvogel vonjedem Helfer haben und (b)
im AusmaB, in dem Mannchen urn Weibchen konkurrieren. Der hiihere Beitrag, den
Helfer in griilleren Gruppen leisten, wird gedeutet (a) als hiihere "Bezahlung", um ge
duldet zu werden und (b) als verstarkte Anstrengung der Helfer, den Weibchen ihre Qua
litat als kiinftige Partner zu signalisieren.
Die Untersuchung zeigt, dall bei Graufischern das Verhalten von Brutviigeln und Hel
fern die Nutzen und Kosten der kooperativen J ungenaufzucht widerspiegelt, und zwar in
Abhangigkeit vom Geschlecht des Brutvogels, dem Verwandschaftsgrad zwischen den
Gruppenmitgliedem und dem Zeitpunkt im Brutzyklus.

